Abstract Access to supermarkets is lacking in many rural areas. Small food stores are often available, but typically lack healthy food items such as fresh produce. We assessed small food store retailer willingness to implement 11 healthy store strategies to increase the availability, display, and promotion of healthy foods and decrease the availability, display, and promotion of tobacco products. Interviews were conducted with 55 small food store retailers in three rural North Carolina counties concurrently with store observations assessing current practices related to the strategies. All stores sold low-calorie beverages, sugarsweetened beverages, candy and cigarettes. Nearly all sold smokeless tobacco and cigars/cigarillos, and 72 % sold e-cigarettes. Fresh fruits were sold at 30.2 % of stores; only 9.4 % sold fresh vegetables. Retailers reported being most willing to stock skim/low-fat milk, display healthy snacks near the register, and stock whole wheat bread. About 50 % were willing to stock at least three fresh fruits and three fresh vegetables, however only 2 % of stores currently stocked these foods. Nearly all retailers expressed unwillingness to reduce the availability of tobacco products or marketing. Our results show promise for working with retailers in rural settings to increase healthy food availability in small food stores. However, restrictions on retail tobacco sales and marketing may be more feasible through local tobacco control ordinances, or could be included with healthy foods ordinances that require stores to stock a minimum amount of healthy foods.
Introduction
Obesity rates are higher, and the prevalence of current smoking is greater among adults living in rural compared with urban counties, particularly in the Southern United States (US) [1, 2] . Limited neighborhood food access and high tobacco retailer density/point-of-sale tobacco marketing have been investigated as underlying factors contributing to disparities in obesity [3] and smoking, respectively [4] . Residents of rural areas often do not have easy access to large supermarkets [5, 6] while convenience stores are more readily available [7] . Healthy foods and beverages may not be common in convenience stores [6] , while energy dense foods, sugar-sweetened beverages [8] and tobacco products [9] are typically abundant. Given that rural convenience stores may play an important role in providing staple foods between supermarket trips [10] , understanding the determinants of stocking healthier products could help inform programs or interventions designed to increase healthy food access in small food stores.
Small food stores are therefore a promising intervention venue to increase healthy food access in areas underserved by large supermarkets [11] . However, most 'healthy stores' efforts in the U.S. have been conducted in urban areas [12, 13] while fewer have targeted small food stores in rural areas [14, 15] . A common theme across small food store research is that owners/managers may not stock healthier foods and beverages because they do not perceive customer demand for healthy food [16] [17] [18] , however, studies have found customers would purchase fresh fruits and vegetables at the small food stores if they were available [19] .
Given that there may be a disconnect between retailer perceptions of customer demand and customer purchasing behavior, understanding retailers' perspectives on stocking and promoting more healthy products, and fewer unhealthy products, could help inform future interventions and programs. This study fills a gap in the literature by assessing retailers' willingness to implement strategies to increase the availability and promotion of healthy foods and limit tobacco products and marketing in small food stores in a rural area and comparing that expressed willingness with their current practices.
Methods

Study Setting and Participant Recruitment
We recruited a convenience sample of small food store retailers in Lenoir, Wayne and Wilson Counties in Eastern North Carolina (NC). All three counties are rural, have a lower than state average median household income, greater than 20 % of residents living in poverty, and multiple areas within the county designated as food deserts, or low income tracts with low access to large supermarkets [20, 21] . We obtained a list of stores and addresses using Reference USA, a commercial database. Stores were eligible if they were a non-chain grocery, convenience store or convenience store with gas station, were independently owned or managed, and had three or fewer primary cash registers.
Five trained research assistants (RAs) received a list of store names and addresses and visited the stores in person to assess store eligibility. After store eligibility was ascertained, the RA attempted to recruit retailers. RAs visited stores primarily during non-peak hours (approximately between 9A.M. and 6P.M.) to maximize the chances of retailers being available. If the retailer was unavailable, RAs reattempted stores up to three times and/ or returned at times specified by the retailer to complete the screening. Participant eligibility criteria included the owner/manager of a small food store in the study counties who was; (1) in charge of stocking food and tobacco products; (2) Of the 108 stores visited, 91 stores were located and screened for eligibility. Of these, 18 were excluded because they had more than three registers, and one retailer was ineligible due to language. This left 72 eligible retailers; 17 declined participation and 55 completed interviews (76 % response rate). Eligible participants were asked to conduct the interview in a quiet part of the store. The data collection instrument included a retailer questionnaire and a store observation form. Store observations were conducted after the interview and were successfully completed in all but one of the 55 stores (one store missing because of RA safety concerns). RAs used iPadsÓ with 3G internet access to record responses to the questionnaire and complete store observation forms via the online survey interface Qualtrics. If internet access was unavailable, RAs used a paper version of the survey instrument and later entered survey responses online. Data collection took place in July 2014.
Measures
Retailer and Organizational Characteristics
Retailer age, gender, and education level were measured. All stores were independently managed and small in size, therefore store type was further defined by the presence of a gas station. Retailers also reported whether the store accepted WIC and SNAP benefits.
Retailer Willingness to Implement a Healthy Store Strategy
''Willingness'' was assessed for seven healthy food strategies and four strategies related to tobacco products. The strategies were chosen based on previous interventions and programs that work with retailers to increase the availability of healthier foods and beverages in small food stores. The healthy food strategies were: (1) stock at least 3 choices of fresh fruits and 3 choices of fresh vegetables, (2) stock prepared fresh fruits or vegetables, like pre-cut apple slices or carrot sticks, (3) stock any frozen fruits or vegetables, (4) stock skim, 1 or 2 % milk, (5) stock whole wheat bread, like Nature's Promise 100 % Wheat Bread, (6) display healthy snacks such as fruit at or next to the checkout counter, (7) move soda, chips or candy displays away from the register. The tobacco product strategies were: (1) remove ads/signs for tobacco products outside the store, (2) remove ads/signs for tobacco products inside the store, (3) move tobacco product displays away from the register, (4) not sell any type of tobacco product.
Willingness was assessed under the following situation
''There are local programs in our state that help small stores like yours become a ''healthy store'' that sells healthier foods. Stores receive advice on how to sell healthier foods, and some help with marketing and community outreach, and in return, the store owner agrees to make some changes. If you were to receive some assistance through a program like this, tell me how willing you would be to make the following changes. If you already do these things, tell me how willing you are to keep on doing them.'' Willingness to implement each strategy was measured on a 5 point scale from not at all willing to very willing.
Store Observation
The store observation assessed the stocking, promotion and display of healthy foods and beverages and tobacco products and was used to assess current practices as they relate to the healthy store strategies proposed. Healthy foods/ beverages included fresh (whole and pre-cut) and frozen fruits and vegetables, whole wheat bread, low-calorie beverages (bottled water, diet soda), and low-fat/fat free milk. Tobacco products included cigarettes, cigars/cigarillos, smokeless tobacco and e-cigarettes. For a descriptive comparison, we also examined the presence of less healthy food/beverage products: candy, white bread, sugar-sweetened beverages (e.g. soda, sweetened juices and teas), and whole milk. Data collectors observed both the store exterior and interior. For each food/beverage, the interior observation examined product availability (adapted from the NEMS-S instrument [22] ), product placement (i.e. displayed on aisle endcaps, near a primary checkout register), the presence of price promotions (e.g. buy one get one free), and ads. If an ad contained both a healthy and unhealthy product (e.g. soda and diet soda), it was counted once in each category. For each tobacco product, the interior observation examined product availability, product placement (i.e. displayed near a primary checkout register), the presence of price promotions, and ads. The exterior observation examined the presence of price promotions and ads on the building exterior and property for both food/ beverages and tobacco products.
Analyses
Descriptive statistics were calculated using Stata 12 to summarize retailer and organizational characteristics, results of the store observation, and retailer willingness to implement healthy store strategies.
Results
Retailer and Organizational Characteristics
Most retailers were male and over half completed some college or more (Table 1) . Stores were either convenience with gas stations (63.6 %) or convenience/small grocery stores (34.5 %). About half of stores accepted SNAP benefits and 7.3 % accepted WIC. All stores sold lowcalorie beverages, sugar-sweetened beverages, candy and cigarettes. The vast majority sold smokeless tobacco and cigars/cigarillos, while 72.2 % sold e-cigarettes. Fresh fruits were sold at 30.2 % of stores, but only 9.4 % sold fresh vegetables. Only 27.8 % sold whole wheat bread and 42.6 % sold skim or low-fat milk. In contrast, most stores sold white bread (83.3 %) and whole milk (81.5 %). Figure 1 shows differences in displays, ads, and promotions for healthy foods, unhealthy foods and tobacco products. A higher percentage of stores had displays near the register, signs/ads, and promotions for unhealthy foods and tobacco products compared with healthy foods. At least one unhealthy food or beverage and tobacco product was displayed near the register in almost all stores (92.6, 88.9 %, respectively), while healthy foods were displayed near the register in only a little more than a third of stores. Signs/ads for tobacco products were present inside all stores, and on the exterior of 85.2 % of stores. Signs/ads for unhealthy foods were displayed inside about half of stores (53.7 %) and outside 61.1 % of stores, while signs/ ads for healthy foods were displayed inside 35.2 % of stores and outside only 14.8 % of stores. Similarly, only 31.5 % of stores had interior price promotions for healthy foods while 53.7 % had promotions for unhealthy foods and 72.2 % had interior promotions for tobacco products.
Food and Tobacco Marketing, Display and Promotions
Retailer Willingness to Implement and Current Practice Related to Healthy Store Strategies
Among the healthy food strategies assessed, retailers were most willing to stock skim/low-fat milk, display healthy snacks near the register, and stock whole wheat bread (Table 2 ). However, current practice showed that only 27.8 % stocked whole wheat bread, 35.2 % had healthy snacks near register and 42.6 % stocked low fat milk. About half of retailers were willing to stock at least three fresh fruits and three fresh vegetables, however only 2 % of stores currently stocked this amount of produce. About a third was willing to stock pre-cut or frozen fruits and vegetables, and move unhealthy food and beverage displays away from the register but fewer than 10 % of the stores were currently doing so. In contrast, nearly all retailers were unwilling to reduce the availability of tobacco products or marketing. About 15 % were willing to remove tobacco ads/signs outside the store, consistent with our observation of a similar percentage of stores displaying Fig. 1 Percentage of stores (n = 54) with displays, ads and price promotions for healthy foods, less healthy foods and tobacco products. Healthy foods: low calorie beverages, whole wheat bread, low fat milk, fruits, vegetables; less healthy foods: sugar sweetened beverages, candy, whole milk, white bread; tobacco products: cigarettes, smokeless, cigars/cigarillos, e-cigarettes no exterior tobacco advertising. Even fewer retailers were willing to move tobacco products away from the register (5.8 %) or stop selling tobacco products altogether (1.9 %, or 1 out of 52 retailers). Their current practices regarding point of sale tobacco products were consistent with this unwillingness to adopt healthy store strategies regarding tobacco.
Discussion
We assessed willingness and current practices of healthy store strategies among retailers of small food stores in rural North Carolina. Our results show promise for working with retailers in rural settings to increase healthy food availability in small food stores. Although we found relatively low availability of healthy foods based on our store observations, retailers reported that they were willing to implement strategies to increase healthy food availability and promotion. We found that at least 50 % of retailers reported that they were willing to stock and display lower fat milk options, display healthy snacks at the counter and to stock whole, fresh produce. Still, store observations showed that less than one-third were currently doing so. There was less interest in stocking prepared produce items and frozen fruits and vegetables. Providing retailer training and equipment to store fresh, pre-cut or frozen produce could facilitate implementing strategies, and have been offered in previous intervention studies with some success [11, 23] .
In contrast with healthy food strategies, we found low levels of retailer willingness to reduce dependence on tobacco products. While some supermarkets and pharmacies have stopped selling tobacco products citing ethics and benefits to customer health [24] [25] [26] , voluntarily reducing dependence on tobacco products in small food stores is likely to be heavily influenced by economic factors. An average convenience store generates about $300,000 in revenue annually from tobacco products [27] , and the tobacco industry uses contracts to incentivize the sale and promotion of tobacco products [29, 30] . Smaller stores may rely on industry incentives to generate greater profit margins on tobacco products, and retailers have reported that they need the contracts and related incentive programs to keep prices competitive with neighboring stores [28] . Because of the clout that the tobacco companies exert over retailers [29] and the revenue derived from tobacco products, policies that restrict tobacco product sales and marketing at the point-of-sale may be more effective than voluntary approaches [30] . In fact, tobacco retail licensing ordinances are the inspiration behind healthy food licensing ordinances [31] . Implementing tobacco retailer licensing systems not only allows officials to monitor compliance with state and local laws, but also allows localities to implement further restrictions, including restricting the sale of flavored tobacco products or banning tobacco retailers within 1000 feet of schools [32] .
Restrictions on tobacco products and marketing have been implemented in some US cities [33, 34] and the city of Minneapolis has implemented a healthy foods ordinance [11] . There is also movement at the federal level towards requiring SNAP authorized stores to increase their offerings of healthy food choices [35] , a policy change that would increase access to healthy foods for low-income Americans. An ideal policy strategy may be to incorporate additional tobacco product restrictions into future programs or ordinances to increase healthy food availability. Stores receiving incentives or technical assistance to improve healthy food availability must also abide by restrictions on the sale, promotion and display of tobacco products and marketing at the point-of-sale.
Strengths and Limitations
This is the first study to examine retailer willingness to implement healthy store strategies related to the sale and promotion of both healthy foods and tobacco products and to directly compare it with current practices. Our sample size did not provide enough power for us to conduct statistical analysis beyond descriptive statistics; however we obtained a similar number of participants compared with previous retailer studies [18, 36] . Small food store retailers are extremely busy and difficult to recruit for on-site interviews; therefore, we tried to maximize recruitment by visiting stores up to three times and at times specified by the retailer. Due to the cross-sectional nature of our study, we are unable to assess whether retailer willingness temporally precedes the actual stocking and promotion of healthy foods within stores. It may be that stocking and promoting healthy foods leads retailers to be more willing to sell and promote healthier foods, perhaps because they sell well in their stores. Finally, our study area included three rural Counties in one state, and may not be generalizable to all rural areas.
Conclusion
Small, rural food store retailers expressed a willingness to increase the availability, and to promote and display healthy foods and beverages; but, they were not willing to voluntarily reduce the availability, promotion and display of tobacco products and marketing. Healthy foods ordinances and proposed national regulations for SNAP-authorized retailers [35] that require stores to stock a minimum amount of healthy foods could be combined with restrictions on tobacco sales and marketing, given that it may be difficult to influence retailers to voluntarily reduce dependence on tobacco products and marketing. Incorporating a restriction on tobacco marketing into a federal nutrition program could have an impact at the population level on both access to healthy foods and exposure to tobacco products and marketing at the point-of-sale.
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